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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Thyroid hormones are important regulators of metabolism, growth, development, reproduction, and homeostasis in mammals and birds \[[@pone.0205080.ref001], [@pone.0205080.ref002]\]. Thyroid hormones include triiodothyronine (T3), reverse triiodothyronine (rT3), thyroxine (T4), and reverse thyroxine (rT4), and of these the most potent component is T3 \[[@pone.0205080.ref003], [@pone.0205080.ref004]\]. Levels of thyroid hormones are affected by several factors, including nutrition \[[@pone.0205080.ref005], [@pone.0205080.ref006]\], temperature \[[@pone.0205080.ref007]\], age \[[@pone.0205080.ref006], [@pone.0205080.ref008]\], sex \[[@pone.0205080.ref009], [@pone.0205080.ref010]\], and reproduction \[[@pone.0205080.ref008], [@pone.0205080.ref011]\]. Parasite infection poses serious threats to animal health, and creates burdens on the host physiological metabolism \[[@pone.0205080.ref012]\]. The adaptive secretion of thyroid hormones is an important response mechanism to metabolic disorders and adverse environments. However, few studies have analyzed the associative pattern between gastrointestinal (GI) parasite infection and thyroid hormones.

Several studies have examined the relationship between haematozoon infection and thyroid hormones \[[@pone.0205080.ref013], [@pone.0205080.ref014]\], and found that these parasites cause a decrease in serum T3 levels. The life cycle and pathogenesis of the haematozoon are distinct from GI parasites. How GI parasites interact with T3 is still unclear. The infection of GI parasites leads to emaciation and dyspepsia, which is similar to the clinical symptoms of thyroid disorders \[[@pone.0205080.ref015]\]. The analysis of associative patterns between GI parasite infection and fecal T3 levels can facilitate the health management of captive endangered species, and help us to explore the adaptive strategies of hosts responding to GI parasite infections.

Forest musk deer (FMD, *Moschus berezovskii*) is a small ruminant that inhabits forests and mountains of East Asia, with China as the most common distribution area \[[@pone.0205080.ref016]\]. Overexploitation and habitat destruction have resulted in a sharp decline both in the population size and distribution of wild FMD, prompting the establishment of breeding centers within the original habitats \[[@pone.0205080.ref017]\]. Nevertheless, the population size of breeding FMD remains very small, partly due to the highly sensitive physiology inherent to this species and high rates of parasitic infection \[[@pone.0205080.ref018], [@pone.0205080.ref019]\]. Meanwhile, disease diagnosis and preventive treatment require knowledge of baseline levels of metabolic physiology of FMD, which has been lacking due to the conservation status of this species and limited sample availability. The baseline data of fecal T3, reflecting an individual's metabolic characteristics, could be used to unveil its physiological status and identify individuals with abnormal physiological status. Usually, blood is considered as the best source for measuring circulating levels of thyroid hormones. However, it is difficult to obtain blood samples from endangered wildlife, and capturing FMD for blood collection may induce anxiety in these animals. Recent studies have attempted to measure thyroid hormone levels in feces \[[@pone.0205080.ref020]\], and T3 appears to be the more informative thyroid hormone in feces compared to T4 \[[@pone.0205080.ref021]\].

The aim of this present study was to investigate fecal T3 levels of captive FMD to determine basal concentrations and trends among various age classes. At the same time, a comparative analysis was performed to investigate the effects of breeding center, diet and management practice on T3 concentrations. Finally, age-related differences in parasite egg shedding were explored, and the associative pattern between parasite egg shedding and fecal T3 levels was investigated.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Study areas and animals {#sec003}
-----------------------

All fecal samples were collected from the Shaanxi and Sichuan FMD breeding centers, China. The Shaanxi breeding center is located in Hanzhong (33°35′N, 106°49′E), Shaanxi Province, on the south slope of the Qinling Mountains, and situated at an altitude of 1,500 m. The Sichuan breeding center is located in Aba (34°11′N, 106°50′E), Sichuan Province, east of the Tibetan Plateau, at an altitude of 2,800 m. All animals were fed with leaves collected from their natural habitats twice daily at 7:00 h and 18:00 h. FMD at the Sichuan center were fed with *Usnea diffracta*, *Lactuca sativa*, *Brassica oleracea var*. *capitata*, whereas the feed of the Shaanxi center included *Anacardiaceae rhus*, *Morus alba*, *Simaroubaceae picrasma*, and *Ulmus pumila*. The supplementary feed of the two centers was the same, including a mixture of soybean flour, wheat bran, corn flour, and seasonal fruits. The FMD were kept together during the day but separated at night, so feces could be collected from each animal.

Sample collection {#sec004}
-----------------

A total of 101 adult individuals from the Shaanxi center and 120 adult individuals from the Sichuan center were selected for sampling from July 1 to August 10, 2014 ([S1 Table](#pone.0205080.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To control for the unstable physiology of captive FMD, we collected 10 samples from each animal for a more accurate determination of fecal T3. Samples from each animal were collected every 4 days, thereby generating a total of 2210 fecal samples for hormonal analysis. Subsequently, 204 fresh fecal specimens for parasitological analysis were collected from the 68 males in Sichuan center, and each animal was sampled once daily and continuously for 3 days. The feces from all individual stalls were cleaned every evening from 18:00 to 20:00 h, thereby allowing the collection of fresh feces from each musk deer the next day at 7:00 h. The birth year of all animals born at the center were recorded by breeders, and ear tags were used to distinguish musk deer, so we can know their age. The animals in age 3--4 were grouped into age group 3, and so on. The samples for hormonal analysis were frozen at-- 20°C and transported to our laboratory in a mobile refrigerator. The samples for parasitological analysis were preserved in 10% formalin solution. All selected animals were presumed healthy and showed no abnormal conditions during the research period.

The authors assert that all procedures contributing to this work comply with the ethical standards of the relevant national and institutional guides on the care and use of laboratory animals. The fecal sampling was carried out under the authority of a scientific permit issued by the Shaanxi and Sichuan Forestry Bureau, China. The non-invasive sampling method was used to collect feces only.

Extraction and measurement of triiodothyronine levels {#sec005}
-----------------------------------------------------

Fecal T3 was extracted as previously described, with minor modifications \[[@pone.0205080.ref021]\]. Up to 2 g of feces was homogenized and freeze-dried prior to extraction to allow hormone concentrations to be expressed per gram of dry weight, while controlling for possible variations due to diet and variable moisture levels. Approximately 15 mL of 70% ethanol was added to 0.1 g of freeze-dried and thoroughly homogenized feces, vortexed for 10 min, incubated in a water bath at 60°C for 20 min, and then centrifuged for 20 min at 2,500 rpm. The supernatant was decanted into a tube, and the fecal pellet was re-extracted (10 mL, 70% ethanol) a second time. The supernatants were then pooled and dried in a water bath at 60°C, re-dissolved in 1 mL methanol, and stored at---20°C until analysis.

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) were used to quantify fecal T3 concentrations. The ELISA analyzer was a Spark 10M (TECAN, Switzerland), and the corresponding quantitative diagnostic kits (Bovine Triiodothyronine ELISA Kit, Cusabio, China) were used to determine T3 levels. We selected Bovid species-specific kit rather than the Cervidae species-specific kit, because *Moschus* species was phylogenetically related to bovid rather than to cervids \[[@pone.0205080.ref022]\]. The assays were performed according to the directions provided by the manufacturers. The detection range for T3 was 0.1--0.8 ng/mL, and the sensitivity of the kits was ≤ 0.2 ng/mL. The intra-assay coefficient of variation was \< 10%, and inter-assay coefficient of variation was \< 15%. The previous study has performed parallelism and accuracy studies to validate the T3 assay on Moose \[[@pone.0205080.ref021]\], indicating that fecal extracts were not interfering with the measurement precision. The parallelism test was used to validate the ELISA: the serial dilution ratios of 1:32, 1:16, 1:8, 1:4, 1:2, and 1:1 were performed, and standard curve were obtained to compare the slope with F-tests, and the non-significant differences indicated good assay parallelism.

Parasitological analysis {#sec006}
------------------------

The mean eggs per gram (EPG) or oocysts per gram (OPG) in fecal samples over three days were counted using the McMaster technique \[[@pone.0205080.ref023]\], and the parasite egg shedding was defined as the summation of EPG or OPG of all parasite species in each sample \[[@pone.0205080.ref024]\]. The microscopic analysis was performed within 2 weeks of sample collection in accordance with our previous study \[[@pone.0205080.ref019]\] with minor revision: 2g of feces were ground up thoroughly, mixed with 58ml of saturated sodium chloride and stirred continuously for 20 min until the feces was homogenized thoroughly. Each mixture was filtered into a new beaker through a standard sieve with 0.15 mm mesh, and the resulting filtrate was injected into two counting chambers of a McMaster Egg Slide Counting Chamber (Shanghai Veterinary Research Institute, Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences). Microscopy was performed after the eggs or oocysts were floating for 5 min. The EPG or OPG were calculated as: EPG or OPG = (n / 0.15) × V / m, where n is the mean number of eggs or oocysts in two counting chambers and 0.15 is the volume of each counting chamber, whereas V and m are the volume of the homogenized fecal sample and weight of feces, respectively; in this case V = 60 ml and m = 2 g.

Data analysis {#sec007}
-------------

Hormonal data for each animal was obtained after removing outliers using an iteration process as follows: values above/below mean values ± 1.5 standard deviations were considered as outliers, and means were recalculated until all outliers were excluded ([S1 Table](#pone.0205080.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The normality of data was tested using the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test, finding that the T3 data was normal. The parasitic data was Log (x + 1) transformed to meet parametric assumptions (p \> 0.05). Independent samples *t*-tests showed that T3 concentrations did not differ significantly between lactating and non-lactating females ([S2 Table](#pone.0205080.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Consequently, data of lactating and non-lactating females within each age group was pooled for further statistical analyses. We tested for effects of sex, age and breeding center on T3 concentrations and parasite egg shedding by constructing multivariate Generalized Linear Models (GLMs), with T3 and egg shedding as the dependent variables, and sex, age, breeding center and their interactions as the predictor variables. Pairwise comparison (independent-samples *t*-test for testing sex and breeding center, one-way ANOVA for testing age) was performed if statistically significant factors or interactions were detected. The correlations between T3 and age, parasite egg shedding and age, and parasite egg shedding and T3 were determined using Spearman's correlation analyses. The significance threshold was 0.05 (α = 0.05), and the sequential Holm-Bonferroni correction was used to control Type I error. All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS version 20.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results {#sec008}
=======

Associations between T3 levels and sex, breeding center, and aging {#sec009}
------------------------------------------------------------------

The GLM revealed that sex (χ^2^ = 94.79, df = 1, p \< 0.001), breeding center (χ^2^ = 76.26, df = 1, p \< 0.001) and age (χ^2^ = 408.92, df = 3, p \< 0.001) all showed significant effects on fecal T3 levels, whereas there was no significant interaction among these three factors (p \> 0.05; [Table 1](#pone.0205080.t001){ref-type="table"}). The females from both breeding centers showed significantly higher T3 levels than males (*t*-test, p \< 0.05; [Table 2](#pone.0205080.t002){ref-type="table"}). The FMD from Sichuan breeding center showed significantly higher T3 levels than those from Shaanxi center (*t*-test, p \< 0.05; [Table 2](#pone.0205080.t002){ref-type="table"}). The age-related differences in fecal T3 concentrations were significant at Shaanxi breeding center (female, F = 30.55, p \< 0.001; males, F = 28.59, p \< 0.001; [Table 2](#pone.0205080.t002){ref-type="table"}), and also at Sichuan breeding center (female, F = 82.11, p \< 0.001; males, F = 25.55, p \< 0.001; [Table 2](#pone.0205080.t002){ref-type="table"}). Meanwhile, the Spearman correlation analysis revealed significantly negative correlations between T3 concentration and age in FMD from both Shaanxi (female, r = - 0.86, p \< 0.001; male, r = - 0.78, p \< 0.001) and Sichuan breeding center (female, r = - 0.90, p \< 0.001; male, r = - 0.72, p \< 0.001). The highest T3 concentrations were found in deer with 3 years of age (134.00 ± 1.47 ng/g), whereas deer with 9 years of age showed the lowest concentration (101.53 ± 1.23 ng/g). The significances of differences in fecal T3 concentrations among age classes are presented in [S3 Table](#pone.0205080.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0205080.t001

###### The effects of sex, age, breeding center and their interactions on the fecal triiodothyronine (T3) and parasite egg shedding of forest musk deer using multivariate Generalized Linear Models (GLMs).

![](pone.0205080.t001){#pone.0205080.t001g}

  Dependent variables         Sources           co-efficient value (χ^2^)   df        p value
  --------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------- --------- ---------
  T3                          Breeding center   76.26                       1         \<0.001
  Sex                         94.79             1                           \<0.001   
  Age                         408.92            3                           \<0.001   
  Breeding center\*Sex        0.05              1                           0.832     
  Breeding center\*Age        0.69              3                           0.877     
  Sex\*Age                    1.92              3                           0.590     
  Breeding center\*Sex\*Age   0.06              3                           0.997     
  Parasite egg shedding       Age               10.80                       3         0.001

10.1371/journal.pone.0205080.t002

###### Pairwise comparison (independent-samples *t*-test) of effects of sex, age and breeding center on fecal T3 levels (mean ± SE) of forest musk deer.

![](pone.0205080.t002){#pone.0205080.t002g}

  Years of age   Shaanxi center (ng/g)   Sichuan center (ng/g)                   
  -------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- --------------- ---------------
  3              121.28 ± 2.24           134.52 ± 3.78           132.01 ± 2.11   144.89 ± 1.42
  5              110.85 ± 2.24           122.83 ± 2.65           121.74 ± 2.51   134.22 ± 2.32
  7              100.54 ± 1.67           111.83 ± 1.24           110.85 ± 3.66   122.83 ± 1.12
  9              93.30 ± 2.64            100.80 ± 0.30           101.19 ± 1.18   110.33 ± 1.26

Relationships between age and parasite egg shedding {#sec010}
---------------------------------------------------

The age-related differences in parasite egg shedding were significant (GLMs, χ^2^ = 10.80, df = 3, p = 0.001, [Table 1](#pone.0205080.t001){ref-type="table"}), and Spearman correlation analysis indicated a significantly negative correlation between parasite shedding and age levels (r = - 0.51, p \< 0.001). The parasite egg shedding in group of 3 years of age was significantly higher than those 7 years of age (F = 10.72, p \< 0.001) and 9 years of age (F = 10.72, p \< 0.001), and the group of 5 years of age also showed markedly higher parasite egg shedding than those 7 years of age (F = 10.72, p = 0.001) and 9 years of age (F = 10.72, p \< 0.001; [Fig 1](#pone.0205080.g001){ref-type="fig"}). The highest egg shedding was found in deer with 3 years of age (1817.17 ± 553.15), whereas the group of 9 years of age group showed the lowest egg shedding (322.20 ± 236.73).

![Age-related differences in parasite shedding of forest musk deer.\
\* indicates that a significant difference (p \< 0.05) was detected, and \*\* represents an extremely significance (p \< 0.01). The significances were determined by General Linear Model.](pone.0205080.g001){#pone.0205080.g001}

Association between parasite egg shedding and fecal T3 levels {#sec011}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Fecal T3 levels were positively correlated with parasite egg shedding both in 3 years of age (r = 0.62, p \< 0.001) and 5 years of age (r = 0.55, p = 0.015). However, no significant correlations were found in 7 years of age (r = 0.43, p = 0.221) and 9 years of age (r = - 0.39, p = 0.267).

Discussion {#sec012}
==========

Thyroid hormone levels tended to be sex biased, with higher T3 concentrations found in females than males, regardless of the breeding center and age. This trend is in agreement with those reported in dolphins *Tursiops truncatus* \[[@pone.0205080.ref025]\], Rhesus monkeys *Macaca mulatta tcheliensis* \[[@pone.0205080.ref026]\], pigs *Susscrofa domestica* \[[@pone.0205080.ref027]\], Moghani sheep *Ovis aries irania* \[[@pone.0205080.ref028]\], and white goat *Capra aegagrus hircus* \[[@pone.0205080.ref011]\]. The sex-biased thyroid hormone levels are partly due to the differences in the metabolic physiology and reproduction mechanism between the female and the male. In mammalian species, thyroid hormones are essential for the maintenance of female reproductive behaviors (e.g. sustain pregnancy and raise offspring) \[[@pone.0205080.ref029]\]. Our study found that lactating and non-lactating females showed similar T3 levels, whereas the baseline levels of T3 in females were higher than in males, which might indicate a higher energy consumption of female in breeding seasons than males. Furthermore, T3 levels may also be related to the activity of animals, and a previous study \[[@pone.0205080.ref021]\] reported that more rapid fecal excretion of T3 occurs in more active dogs. Female FMD are always allowed to wander within the enclosures every day, whereas males are only allowed outside occasionally.

The FMD from Sichuan breeding center showed significantly higher T3 levels than those from Shaanxi center. Temperature is one of the important regulatory environmental factors of thyroid function, i.e. the stimulation of lower temperatures causes an increase in T3 levels \[[@pone.0205080.ref011]\]. The Sichuan breeding center has an average temperature of 16.3°C in summer, compared with 26.1°C in the Shaanxi breeding center. In a low temperature environment, the homeotherm needs to generate more heat to keep their body warm, which consequently increases their energy metabolism \[[@pone.0205080.ref030], [@pone.0205080.ref031]\]. We hypothesize that this factor may explain some of the observed differences by breeding center. Furthermore, differences in diet and breeding management are likely contributed to variances observed between two breeding centers \[[@pone.0205080.ref018]\]. In the present study, T3 levels significantly declined as the age increased, which are consistent with other reports in rats *Rattus norvegicus* \[[@pone.0205080.ref032]\], humans *Homo sapiens* \[[@pone.0205080.ref033], [@pone.0205080.ref034]\], sea lions *Eumetopias jubatus* \[[@pone.0205080.ref006]\], sheep *Ovis aries* \[[@pone.0205080.ref008]\], and dolphins *Tursiops truncatus* \[[@pone.0205080.ref035]\]. Thyroid hormones play a key role in coordinating different factors involved in growth. In addition, they directly influence growth by altering biochemical reactions, cause positive nitrogen balance, and promote growth and development \[[@pone.0205080.ref036]\].

Parasite egg shedding was negatively correlated with age. The present results are consistent with several studies revealing significantly higher parasite egg shedding in feces of young animals compared to older animals or adults \[[@pone.0205080.ref037]--[@pone.0205080.ref040]\]. This may be related to the lower immunity in young animals \[[@pone.0205080.ref041]\]. This study found a positive relationship between parasite infection and fecal T3 levels in deer of 3 years of age and 5 years of age, rather than in 7 years of age and 9 years of age. One possible reason is that the immune system in older animals is more developed, which could allow it to respond to parasite infection before initiating the pathway of T3-based metabolism. Several studies have clearly reported adaptive immune responses to intestinal parasites in older animals \[[@pone.0205080.ref042], [@pone.0205080.ref043]\].

Studies on *Theileria annulata* \[[@pone.0205080.ref013]\] and *Babesia gibsoni* \[[@pone.0205080.ref014]\] reported that T3 concentrations are significantly lower in hosts infected with these parasites than in the healthy hosts. The tick-borne diseases such as babesiosis and theileriosis could result in systemic inflammatory response syndrome and consequently dysfunction in multiple organs \[[@pone.0205080.ref044]\]. In contrast, the GI parasites have a symbiotic relationship with the hosts, and the survival of parasites have to be dependent on the nutritional intake of the host. Thus, the hosts have to increase their food intake for complementing the extra energy requirement resulting from GI parasite infection, and then enhance their own energy metabolism to compete with parasites for nutrients.

Conclusions {#sec013}
===========

The present study indicates a noteworthy relationship between biotic (sex, age, parasite burden) and abiotic (breeding center) factors with T3 levels in FMD. Meanwhile, the sex-related differences in T3 levels reflect distinct metabolic physiology between female and male FMD. The negative relationship between parasite egg shedding and age suggests an immune adaption with the aging of hosts. The results have great potential in future management of FMD and relative ruminants at several aspects: 1) the baseline information on fecal thyroid hormones with bovine T3 antibody has been established, which can be used to unveil physiological status and metabolic characteristics of FMD; 2) when breeders feed FMD, they should take consideration of factors of sex, age and even breeding center to guide the diet allocation, for example, the younger FMD should be given the diet containing more concentrate food to meet the higher energy demand; 3) the results have revealed a relationship between thyroid hormones and GI parasite infection, which may be a general pattern in ruminants, in turn may potentially improve techniques in disease diagnosis.
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======================

###### Number of forest musk deer used for collecting fecal samples from different breeding centers and age groups.

Numbers in the brackets represent the number of valid data after removing the outliers.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Comparison between lactating and non-lactating females for each age groups at Shaanxi and Shaanxi breeding center.

The significances were determined using the independent-samples *t*-test.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### The significances of age-related differences in fecal T3 levels of musk deer at Shaanxi and Sichuan breeding center.

The significances were determined using the one-way ANOVA.
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Click here for additional data file.
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